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Shamrock shake is returning! Only here for 1 short
month, 2/17-3/18. Come and get one while you can!
On a limited budget? Check out our 2/$2, 2/$3, and 2/
$4 menu items. On February 4, we will be adding additional items to the 2/$4 menu.
Strawberry cream pie is back. What a good way to begin
or end your meal. Or share one with your sweetheart
Happy
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day!
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Family coming to town?
Let us pamper them!
Ask for the Chamber price:
$99
for a regular room and a beautiful
breakfast.
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Gift Certificates
available
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Book your stay today at themoraninn.com
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FREE advertising
opportunity for you!
Bring your promotional items (2-3 dozen items) into
the Chamber office to be put into the Welcome Bags

February 2020

Coming Soon!!
806 15th St SE
DeMotte, Indiana
219-98-PIZZA
https://www.facebook.com/burnsfamilypizzeria/

February 2020

Love the Skin You’re In
February 21
6-8 pm
$30 ticket includes swag
bag
Purchase tickets to reserve
your spot by February 14
Call 219-987-3373
Or stop in at

806 S Halleck St

February 2020

February 2020
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